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I}IARY I}ATI]S
[]I*IAS EI.ENTS

[3LtAs WI\r'IEI{ LECT[ifi.Ei$ 1999

1T{E KEI\{PTON PARK i:N&iI-.ibS PRO.IE{;T'Speaker . "lohrr Corker

Tn{E VICT'OI{IAN II{TERNE'I'Speaker . T,.rm Stannage.

R]1C{}R1)IN$ I-OIIDOI.J'S {Nlltls'!"F1.{f" HERiTA$E B_v [it*tl\{3 memLrers.

-ii the.:bir'e :;;ii11g; i-r:ii tal..: pia,t iri Lecti:re ir:eanrr ,-1, ::cierrr:e;locu Tiie Lledcal Sci;cli. 5t
Bertholoroe..v's Medical Coilege" Charieri'rouse Square, London EC I at 6.30 prn

i;'--i*\.E:l AGh,{

The A,,rnual A6Iv1 *f tiLlAS be i'lr{<i at 2"10 rt t}'r* Ro--vai Ento;:roleigj*al Si:ciety, ,tr} Que*n's Gate,
Londcn SW?

l,tter the AG&{ and tea the gue* speaker rviii be Rori FitzgeraJd. Af;*i w*rking at the Mllseliffi et'
L*llcion, I).o* rvms a K*eper at Lecds Iirdustrial lvfuser:m at Arrnlelr Mitl wh*re he lias firlkrwerj
interests both iit texlile mii.is and structural ironwork. &{embers ma-rl know his book on l-iverprx:l
Road Statir:n, fu{a"n*}restel

OTHER.B;VENTS

SAI,{UI}A $RCI?}tE}cS A talk by S.Ush*rr.'r:r:d at 6.t}0 p ffi. at the h4uscum of'{-ond.,rn, Education
Ilept., Hotm {-l.Fe* Si G}I{G)

IA ff\i KENX {l-{}tiN-l'Y C{}UNCfl.. A talk by David Hve at 7.3{i p.,1}. prl Ea.st {keen Comrnu*ity
()entre. Christ"*hurcir Wa"y, I.xr*don :ih'.i0. (6Il{S}

WC)il,{L}'l W$:H.KE&.S rhl ERI'I'ISE{ Sr{IP}}Uff.1}tNG {}{.iR-{},{G IVORLD 1VAH [I by fiugh
Niurphy, 5.15 pin Rrrorn {-i01, Kinp;'s Cc'l[*ge, Norferlk]Suiiding, Sum*y $1, $trand. WCi. Frce

L(}ld]}$}i BitlIlGE TU .q$j1J{E}i[-{I']"}dE, WAi",K. Meer LonCon Bricige $rarios ar } i.00 ar,,r. .[ior
cletails tel. Fam Colling on 0l$L 6{qS.1579. {C}:{HSS}

\A,Ih.ST NfiRLV{}OL) CEi&{ETL'.8-Y A general toui, mest at mriiri gate at l1 00 arn. Detrrls from Jili
iludman, te1 : lll81 570 5456. {i:riendr of West Flarrvocri C*rnet*ry} - ^,,,

I,ONIl*hr'$ LCINI}{)ld A talk by Erent Eiliott at the Linnean $ociety, Euriington Fiouse. Ficcaciiitry,
Wl at 'i" 00 prn Cost i5
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[: LTAI] hrLwsi.E]'TER l'i{-} i 3il Feb*iery i999

LONDON WATES.WAY$ REGENERATICN. A talk by Mark *'ensted at ?.30 p'm. at the canal

fu{useum, }.Iew Wharf R'd Kings Cross. Fee s2. Detailg : 01?1. 713 0835.

RElrtEW oF LONDON LINDAR.GROLIND ACTMT'm$ IN 1998 Ay Fned lvey et 7.s0 pin in the

Con&rence Roonr, Eaden-Fowell F{ouse, S. Kensington' (LURC}

BI,ETCHLEY PARK : RECREATING TF{E CCII-O$SUS COMPUT'ER A ieC-tUrE bY ANIhONV $AIC

at .30 p.mr. at the IEfl, Savoy Flace, L,ondon WCZR 081"'

EVOLUTION CIF MOnhRN ELECTRONICS A one ciay s*rninar in l-ecture Thcatre 208' Civil

Eng. Dept, Imperial Coilege, ExhiLritio* Rd. SW?. Fec *2S to include refieshmests and lunch' Far

information t6l : Dr. M.DuSr, 0191 515 2856-

t(EcOl{sTRUCTIhtG i-sNt}ohl m{ 1300. A talk by Johri licho{ield at ?"30 plro at Hawkstone }lall,

North end of Kennington S'd' Lambeth. Fee S1' (SLAS)

3OO Yfi.AF.s oF G&.EENLAND soCK AND WHALTNG INT}USTRY A talK by AICX WETNCT At

?.30 pm at the Sld Mortuary, $t Marlchurch St, R'otlerhithe" SEl6 4JE'

'rHE GERMAN HOSPITAL- HACKNEY A talk by Elizab€ttu McKellar 8t 7'30 p'm' in LaJimer

Church Hatl, Ernest S! Stepney, El. {EIfiS)

WNTAGE BIKE SHOW classic motorcycles at t,ee valley lxizure centre, Pickats Lac* Lane'

Edmontoq N9 0AS. cost 14. For information tei : Lee va.llqv Parlg on a1w2 7A?2W

C.{NAL CRiJSE FROM THREE N{ILLS ISLA}.ID. Tkee \{ills I-ana Bromlel bt'Boq' Pnce i8

Ccncesionst650.D€partil.0oam.FreparkinginTesco'scarpar1lTel ci71 51-i355t

TRIIIITY HOUSE.dNTi DEPTFORD STROND. Atalk byPerer Gurnett d 6-00 p.m a *te

Musanm of Londor:, Education Dept Room C Fee tl {DHG)

MARITIME COMMUNITY IN GALLOWAY, i82+1841. A lecture by carol Hill 6t 5'15 pm in

Room G01, Klngs coltege, Norfolk Building surrey st, $trand, London wcl' Free admission'

CROYDON LOCAL S-IUDiES F.qII( From 10.00 arn to 4.00 pm at whitgift school, Flaling Prrk '

South Croydon.

WEST NORWOCD CEI{ETERY. A geneTa! tour, details as Feb ?'

TINDERGROLIND STONE h,'{rNE$. IN THE U.K. AND EtIROPE. A ta}k by Paul sowan at 7 45

pm. at E.Croydon LI.R. Church, Addiscornbe Grove' Croydon' {CNHSS)

DIGITAL TV piONtrERING [ht AflRICA by J.S{.Anderson at 5.30 pm at the IEE' Savoy Place'

1yc2 OBL. Free tiekets centre services, IEE, Iv{F}d six E{ills way, stevenage, Herts' sci zAY'

MAKING A IiANDSOME SEAT, C*rshalton L*ndscape and water Tower at the Linnean society'

Buriington House, Ficcadilly, Wl at 7'00 p'm' Fee d'5

RAIL\jVAY AND CANAL INTfiRCI{ANGE IN LONDON. A talk by }vlalcohn Tucker at the canal

Museunl New \Sharf R4 King's cross, at 7.30 prn. Fee S2. Details : 0171 713 G836-

TTff EXPRESS I-lF',T COMpAhfY^ A lecture by R.Bedfcrd at 5.30 pm.at the IEE' Savoy Flace'

tondon WC2R SEI-.

CANAI- CRUISE. $ee March lst for detaiis'

COh,fEiNED OPERATICINS l?39-1783, The Question of C*mrnand' A tatk by Dr' R"' kTarding at

5.15 pur in Roorn GOt, King's college,l,lorfolk Buikling, surrey st, strand, wcl' Free

WE$TLoNDoNI-0CALHI$TfiRYCONFERENCE:CorrnectingWestl-ondcrn.?00Yearsof
corrrmunicstions. From 10.00 arn at &{ontague flail, F{ounslow. Fee f7'50' I}etails &orn J'

McNamara, 3 1 b Brook R'd' Souttr, Erea, tf+rd" TWS ONN'

LAMEETIX RECENT ARCIXAtsOLOSIC,AL AND HiSTORIC WCIRK Atalk at 7',30 pm'at

Hawkstcne Hall, North end Kennington Rrl' l",ambeth. Fee sI. (si-As)
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Kno'rdes of Lealherhead, Sr.rr:ey.

L;L.IAS NEWSLETTER NO. iBO trreLxua-n, i 999

Mar27|28 Lq AT IRON$RIDGE V/rr:HKENn. Theme . R.aising funds inciuciing Lottery mcnelr tr)eiails : David
Sa#Sun. Aldertou, 48 Quay St, I{alesworth, $uffolk" Iplg 8BY, tel : Ci9S6 8-i?343" and l"lct t<.'dhrdon

Kno'rdes of Lealherhead, Sr.rr:ey.

Mar. 3l TF"IL CUI.TY SARK ,,\ talk by Roger L4cKenna at 7.3G pm et ihs {}ld Mcrtuary" St. &Aarychurch

Wed. St, P,otherhithe" SEi6 4JE.

Apr. 6 A Vll-i,r\ ON THE l:I-lAr1,/fijS AT FI,tlfi71g1. Huriingham }{ause Gardenc. A lecture hy iv{ay

Iues. Woods, et 7.00 p,in. at the Liff]ean Society, Huriington House" Piccadilly, Wl Fee L5

Apr 7 TIIE LOWHR. TI-IA*MES. A talk by Douglas Eartrer at 6.00 p.ffi. at th* Mr.rserrtr of London,
Wed Education Dept^ Room C Fee *1. (DHG)

Apr ? TWO I{LINUH.E$ YEARS OF ELHCTR,ICITY 1799-i1}99. r\ one.day <r:nferense frr:m 9 00 am t,:
W€d. 5.10 pm at the Royal ins,titutiorl 21 Altremarl* St, WIX 4BS. Cost 1.10. Tel. 0N7i 409 ?.,i92

Apr. I MEASi{AI,{ POTTERY. (Canal Bargeware) A tatk by Mark Beech 
"t 

"l .30 pm at the Canal
Thurs. Museunr, New Whaif R.d, King's Cross" Fe* 12. Dctails tel : Cl71 713 CB36

Apdl 9 ALDENI{AM - EE}IORE TIiE Bt.lS WORKS. By T'ony Beai:d f?r,r the London Unclergruund
Fri Raiiway Society, Confer*nce Roorn, Baden-Powell Flouse, Scuth Keirsingtcn, at 7 00 prn.

Apr. 10 SEIUAC at Reading t,iniversity. Frcrnr 9 45 a.m to 4.45 p m Variaus speakers Details frorn Dernis

-. Sat. .iahnson, 20 Auclum Close, Eurghfiel<i Common. Reading BG? 3DY.

A.pr. 23 THE S ['ORY Of BHRM(}}{DSEY. A ta}k by Mary Eoast et 7 45 p.m at the Lewisham }vfetl,odist
Fd Church, Albion Way, S.E. i3. (LI.HS)

Apr.24 S[-rR].EY ihaXiSl-ItIAL HISTCIIY CBOU-P. "roint ilre,€tir1g with Meaclhurst Ciub at 10,30 am the
Sat. RP F"escarch Site, Sudbury on Thames. Details fiom 'I'ony Stevens, -\4arigold Cottage, Halfi;enny

Lane, Guildford, G{.14 8}Y,01483 5653?5

Apr 27 LG-ryDCli'iS SL]X.VIYF-IG MirnlEVAi- CI'fi-,'RCI-1ES A talk by Stephexr Humphre4' at 7.3Cp.m at
'l :re: Fiar,.'l,::il)iie Hail iioth erij Eer:unEtlr: Rrj. Lanrbeth Fee S1 {S.L,AS)

\1ai -r IilE iio\ LS . DC.ICKS, SLIIPS d-'D !4FN e talk bl,George Shaw OEE at 6.t0 p r.1. ai the
\ted Musenm of London, Education Dept. R-ocm C Fee f l.

May 1 3 WORDS ANil SONGS. An anthology of the Rirrer Thames. A ialk by Clris lilirners *t 7, 30 p.rn at
'l"htirs. the Canal Museum, Nerv Wharf F-r{, King's Cross. {los [2. F-]or r)etails tet : 0 I 71 713 0836.

May I3 TTlts AMERICAN LItiE IN ltill SpANIlii-i-i\L,iEFJC;11{ WlaE i8?8. A talk hy Frof. W.}:[.

Thurs. Flayhart lII, at 5.15 p.m. in Room G0i, Kinp;'s Colie6e, i{mf,:ik Buiiding. Siirr:y St" Stra:rd, W C.l.
Adn:ission Fec.

May l"t SOi{.TING LT $4USEUfufS DRAWil\lCS. By Roger l*rasier for the l*r'd,.rn Underground Raiiw-ay
.<- Fri Society, Conference Loom, Baden-Poweli House, South Kensingt$li, Et ?.00 p.m.

ft4ay 20 WOMEI\IS E)trERILNCtl OF SEA Tfi.AVEL TO TFiE CCIIOMES 1860-1900. A ialk h;r A,nthe*

Thurs. Janis at 5 14 p.rn. in Rcom COi. Iietails as fan Fday 13.

May 25 RI1CEN1I tltscilvtrfi-Ili$ I}{ Tli$CI}t At'iI} STUAKI'LONDOI'{. A tatrk by ltosernary Weitstein
T'ues. at 7.30 p.m. st Hawkstone Hall, North end Krnningt*n Rd. l-arnb'eth. Cost Sl. (SLAS)

June 1i. IIOCKLAI\IDS LIGHT RAILWAY. By lar: Erown, Ctrief Executive DI-R.The fbllcwing meetings
Iiri wiil take place at the l"crlclon Lindergroun<l }tailway Society, Conference R.com, $ad*n-Powell

House, South Konsingtr:n, all at 7.Ct0 p.n.

EA-qT OF E}.,iGI-A}ID }iS,GIO}-1AJ- IT.I[,}{.ISTRIAL AF"C}{,,\8,(}I,OT]Y COI{FER"]1NCE

T'1:* ne;st EERIAC u41i be held ar Kii;gr's L.ynn r:n $at. i2 june 1999. The progrsrilrne wil! ccnsist cf two lectures
eluring the rnorning alrcl a coach toul sf IA sites arrd scenes in the area cluring the afi,erno*n. Ths cost will be

f7 50 rvhich inciude* coffee on arrival but rret lunch although iuncheon facilities will be availrrble at the v*nue. Ferr

fi"u1ircr cletails $end IiAF. to : Brenda Taylor, Clo',ln i-{orise, I{orsharn St, Faith, }.lorwicti, Norfolk, NR10 3II}.
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AilVANCE NCITXCE

This lear the AIA Confer*nce will be held again in Septernber around the hdcdwayereq loseted af ihe University
of Greenwich Carnpus, Chatham Dockvard. Put this in your diary now. A call f'er papers is included with this
Newletter.

TONDON OPEN HOUSE WEEKEND $ept.18/19 Sat/Sun. . The dirwtory will be published mid-August. For
further information write to Open House, P.O.Box 6984, London N6 6PY.

COLITI.SES

GOLDShdITT{S LOCAL }ilSTORY CLASSES at Vanbrygh Comnunity Association, Mycenae House, 90
Mycenae Road, Blackheath SE3. on h{ondays until the end of Marctq from 10.15 arn to 12.15 pm. Weekly fee f6
Concessions f3.

THOMAS TELFORD IN SFIR.OPSHIRE. May 2lst to tuIay 23rd. .A weekend course at trronbridge. Cosr S75 for
all e't/ents. Further information &om Julia lonides, 83 Greenacres, Ludlow, Iihropshire, SYS llz. Tel : 01584
874567.

IA OF EAST X.ONDON on Wednesday afternoons begins in April at North Woolwieh Gld Station Museuril.
Further infonnation frorn Fred Bishop, 39 Freshfield Drive, tondon i.il4 4QW. Enclose SAE ptease.

GREATBR LONDON FIELDWORK on Thursday evenings from 6.30 p.rn. begins 22*d lprlwith introduaory
m€etirng at City University. Cost S63. Details from Sylvia Tyler. Dept. of Continuing Education City Universiry,
fpndon ECMTIB, or telephone 0171 477 8268.

IA WALKING TOLfRS IN GREATER LONDON. A different programme each year in r.r\e summer. Details fronn
the WEA Branch Secretary, Jill Harris, Brcnwea, Crabtree Drive, Gvons Grove, Leatherl"ea4 KT22 8LI, or tel
01372 3725rs.

SF,RJAC tsIJRSP"RY

The lccal IA groups wiuch make up SERIAC invite applications far their Br-lrsary which in 1999 will be up to th*
value of $250. The nature of the research for w-hich the Eursary v.ill be award can be diverse - fieldwork,

recording archrve studies or the publication ofrnaterial.

Applicants nd not be resident in the south eest but the proposed w*rk should centre on this area. Applicetions,
on no more than one side of 44 paper should be inade to the Secretary of SERIAC,

R.G. Martin, 42 Falrner.A.venue, Saltdean, Bright*n, tsNz 8FG, tei 10273 771 330.

The elosing date for applications ie the end of this year's confererrce on 10th A-pril i999. Up to 50Ye of the arrrard
will be made available immediately. The wr:rk, the subject of the awarel must be submitted by 28th February ?000

and available f,or presentation at the 2000 Csnference.

iJLi AS3 RL]CSRD I }J(i GROL] T.} RF,FCXT 1'

The.ryoup m*t on 2 Decernber 1998 a-t l{rkmid;, Testing }'dus*um. Ten p*opie \e,ere preseilt, apoingies were
receiveri ilom a lfurtirer trvo, making a 6+cel represe:utativ* rneeting.

A i:relirnirury list of aii the rites previouslr, repc'rded'iry G;LIA.$ was cireulni*d $nce tlre iist is checked with
pre.rieiur, mi*utes and le,c*rds, *re l*u:,"tion of tl:a re;:*rts and al'ry art*faerir will be identified. A c*;itla,l datalase of
hoidings wiil tlierr ir* established a*d rmirtaiqed by the recording group. Advice ",,ril! be drarvn up for merntrers
htlding l?ports s.nd &riffs.ct$i, irarti**inr1",.r in eas*s wheri: they no longer wish to si*re the rylateriai.

Curreiil rec*rdin$ r,vork was <liscussr.d. in parti**lar'firn $mitir reportcd that he is to m*et the managers of th*
W*ppimrg Hydneutric F*wer $tmtion site to e:exrsidei proalotios the Inrit*trial fu'chaeolcgrv of the site" 'i'iae

Pyr'*ne Ca. have be,eu iilentiiied as the r*anufaqJurers *f the rrechanically linked fire *"xtingu:ish*rs. Their factory
was ,:n thc [ir"eat Vvr*st li*acl, eatalogres arc iir the Fat*nt libraryl Kate .iovres reported that she hael *btamed
aa{.as$'r'} the Keiqtisih &,s*rc*r:y site and been gr*nted icn intsruieus witil the former editor. Tinr $mith repomer! o*
a rf,qusst to assist the prrsen( oL1{:l}penis iit'tr}i*speker Wfu*rf, Isiington, with researehiag the history of the site.
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Trre group agr*erJ to anaii$ie a visit to explore tir* pc*sihility *f gaining acsr$$i to tlr* site f$r r*e*rriirrg pErpusfl*'

Derek Cioddard repc$crl u Wuvgood hydiaulic iifl has been identified in Pmtsfuuntt *{mt[, as thr: **titpanl'was a

I-ondon based one it was agreexl that tl:is shouid be iflvestig*ed'

trt rvas agree*l that detailed proposais for practi*al training ar:rivities lh*uld he rirarqn rip invr*'r'ing rr prs$romme of

iwo day study courses. The rec.rdifig gtroup sr"lggeated aisnratt rv*diing group to do this work aitd rep*rt back ns

$oon iis posslble

Chns Gratrhanr harl obtained rlevelopmerrt copies of the software for the Sites Database' He h*s ltroduceci a

n:anual ancl it was agreed that evaluation of the riatabase shouiri be lmderlaken by menlbers of th* Etrr*r'rp' I)avi<l

Perfett reported tiurt $ome 70 chimneys hari been reported in the Chiqumey $eanch. The data was bei:rg enterecl

inso the datatrase as test material. Ttre I3LIAS ieetr-rre on 2 i Aprii 1999 wiitr tbaiure t}rese two iteum togetirer v"itir

a report on the Wapping Site and *ther recordiug actirntl'

.i.he 
next meeting of the recorriing group vrill be":n the 3 March 1999 at 5.30 p.m.

"I* tr. i t'lTN S'i trlLW * 0D

NOTES FROM BILL FIRTH {.
ANnREw sh4rrH {t\ \L' )
Andrew Smith died on 25th November and was crernated at Golders Green on ltdOecemW

.4nCircrv -\jv&s 8n activs me?n'Der rvith a special interast in post b'c'xes aird cther F'C' *i{'e{hets He raill b*

pe*ticuiarly r*niem-bered fu'7 memhers as a regular at t;iiA$ lectures' Arrdrew piayed a iargc part in the

preparation cif an IA gu*n"o qf Flarr{}\v fcrr thc so far unpublish*d bo*k {}n Lcndon's trA" and 6'6'5 vs!'Y

kn',,vledpieable abr.rr.lt his local area of Nrxtir wesr }-cnrJcri we extend our cOnclolen**s t': his fae'nily arid fiiends'

NA.TIfiNAI. AWAI{'$ F{JR T}'IE RAGGiil} SCHilOL MUSF'Ulvt

Thr F.agged Schoq:l fu{riseurn tm-q i}een aws,rded a crrmmenriati,cn in the fu{ost Valuabie C$rnffiunity lVork s{}teScIY

of the 1g,.iE C,ulbenkian Arvareis for Muser}tjis and {ialleries. T}rese awarr}s ;:eccg-,nise vaftiahl* w*l* by UK

rnu.i.ju.1:i Tiie musei.rm iras e!so i-,een ar;aided a grafit L.r' ti:re iirinee Fairbe,im (.lharitable 'I'rust to atsist in

ar.,: --,:.al ;.,1..,.i.ri,.ir i,:: ..c.tec:al \5c:]' !l;:',.^,iis'f .rngrafuia:,',r:s o;i'boii ci-r'*rnt; tc t1"e siaii fi-r::<j':rs a-rtel

volunteers at the museum.

SUi/,I4ER ACADIMY 1999

The lggg prografiirile irrclud*s a nurnber of hoiiiiays *rirh IA ih*mi:s. A limit*cl rutnrt'er of brr:ehures will be

ovnilable at (}t-lA-.i lectures. .{lternativt*y" contac:l 3ut'llln:--:r Aeedeni.v' Iar.ey-ns$ Col!x1g$, '}'he { lruversity'

canterhurv c'I,z 7Np. Tel . rli?2? 4',7{}4fr218:14?3. l}-c ti?27 ?84J3$, e*raii. surnmeracaderny'f,}rikc.ac uk'

TF:EtsUT RESE,ARCH F'UNN

The Weelden Iron Research Group is in'.itin6l appiications fro$r intlir"iduais or groups ftlr granls towards researcir'

inclu<iing associated exp*ns*s- iflto 3n]- *puo* oith* wealtlcn lron In<lumrr. Arrplieaticns sirc'uld be ma'd* bet'cire

3l l\4areh to Mrs $h*ila Eroorn etd, i{on, srec. IVTRG, E Woodvie.ra' Cresc,ent, }litrdeni;orough, Tontrridge' Kent'

Tt\ i 1 gi-fi) Tel . 0l'732 83&596, fux 0173? 83852?, emaii c.broomsel<1@diai.pipeN.com'

TI{h, i}i-r.}1ILliAT}.o}{AL COh{h,61TTHE Ff;}t. T}{L, CON$ERVATI(}N CF T}ffi rhiilusl'RjAl- HER'IT'AGE',

{ottrer*'ise kri,rwn as TiCCIi pronounced'ti*k1,'r')

.IICCIH 
is th* wori6 errganisatir:n for 1.A. Members enjoying a three-monthly bullxin' a tri-annuai, week-long

interaatio*al crrnfe.encl, inienn:i erlnferences rln i:ariioular thcrres, specialist secticns a*d chances to meet

s,3lithusiftsts Som oLher counrri*s. the iuti]uai subse,riptioxl is f,l2'Sii' US$ 20 $ri, a tiuro rat* is not yet

avaiia!,e.Iletails fr+m : {'ilr secretari;, T}{.C}:I, Chygerth, B*acon'lerrare, Cr;rui:crne' Cornwall' TRl4 8EX'

ieiifar 01209 bi:i4?.

;\4}SSI}iC h4ESSA{;F

$c,rnecn* has sent flle extracts iic,ni 11-llr$ .l*uulal No 3: an interrrie'N with L4r. r). firiltttrs. recorded i:y Denis

Smith. Llnfortunat*i.y th*re iii flG *Id)$$i{ger wrr:trr t}e rAtracts. WoulC whoever sent lfrcm pl*se contact' me anC let

r,re linow what t,hey woul<i like me io c!o' BILtr- FIXTI{
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ILE SBARCIi filI.ANTS AVA}LAEI-,H

Tire To*l and 'l'rades llislory iiocist'/ f T'A'[I{S')';u"as founded to fiirti,er the knorn'iedge ancl understanding of

hr.:lrl tools a.nd the tracies whici'i use them' Each !'sit1 Tr\11{$ ma}ies grants or awards f}erro its $n}amon Fund

rjrants are made towards the cost of research pfojacts to b* unclertakeu and/or Arxards are made for rese*rch

q,ork already cornpleted. GI,IAS mombers are eligible trl apply because applicatin-ns are consicierc'^d {iom arY*ne

rryhose projects or cornpleted work satisfies the fcrLltlv"ing conditions'

a) the work must t:e originai and of a kind rrhjch arJvatces the objee;tives of TAT}{$;

b) the work must be ola standard suitable tbr publication untler the a.uspic*s of TATt{s, as written rnateriai' ()r

as film or ddeo;

c) the wort has not be*n acc*pted for publication elsewtrrere'

Further cletaiis and 8fl application firrnr may be obtained ftonr:-tr'he Admirristrator' T1'TT{$' 60 Swa*i*y La:re'

Swanley, Kent BRB ?.IC.

The closing date fbr the rec*ipt of completeri applications is 31 March i999'

i]}il{.Is RUI.F.

}V[USF.,Uh{ MA fTFRS

crossness Enginni finished the year i99S with a flourish. Thavnes water plc c*ased dr'rr:rping dilute digesrec

se\&.age at sea in favour olincinerating drie<i compacttd sir.rdge-caj<e in a staie-of-the-art slurlge F0'1' cr"jr

Generator (sPG) IlF.iI the Duke of r,cinburgh was inlited to ina'-rgurzte offciaji'-' the po"veiir'g of iirE r"" :' sFGs

one at Becidon and rhe other at crcssness. I'iarrlg officia:td at Beckr';l i: \'r''e'nbc::il' t::e l;';13 r'i' :-:'-:l':

bv nver to Ciossness *,heie he visit#, the Cr.l'rsnJs. E:tgrnes. Welloniea c' {ha::r'ir- 'i'lhl'r P'i-'- ir l

Secretuy, Nfichael Dunnrcu,. the Duke r,;as c,-,nCucied iound the site arc inrr'lducsi io':'alirr!:: "''g;36--r 
;"'--i

Trust who explainecl their work After a look ioirnrl the h/iirseum ol Sanitailcn a:rd dis;r'ission i:e \i'ri-as3r' Pe:::

Tayior, the Dr.rke was esr:ot1ed tc the Crossness SPG

The senior captain of Thames water's slucige vesseis, Roger Bremner, invrted past and present 'sludgers' atrd a

few rnembers frorn Crossness Engines1rust to u At***lf"g*thering aboarct MV Bexlel on lfth Decembsr' The

invit*tion to the Trust's menitr*:s was in g;rirrituCs lor the il4useum-dispie-ving the iristc'l-''-tf ttic 'sluiige Ecats''

now that ti':e1.' a;e retired lrom senirt Rogei pointed 
'ut 

ti]at iite Museun: i:ias the focal point for the en:ire

historl, of a seriic,r that had b.-en in Oonctanl use srnce 1887 and thet tlte proper repositon- fur a.n-'' ar-tefa-c:s

relating to the sludge vessels ani ihe serl'ice they per1";r'''ned

sadly crossness Engines Trusi has iost tire serv'ices ,rf theii F4useurn L4'anager, Feter Taf ior' who is moving to

l.incolnshirr. The Tr.rst is seekir:g a replacernent anci anyon* interesled in the post of h{anager shoui':1 arpi'; to

L,[ike lhnmo,"r,'for a flill job description (01S1 303 f]izl]

WILSON'S LORR.IES

Stephen Croatl,s piece in GLIA$ Irlewsletter i79 raised some iuteresting pcints R'egarding aduit:' coilect:ng

Dirriry tcys, this is a popular astivity. in the r.icinity of'victoria sireet. Dei'by, a shop wei!-stock-eel rvith sup*noy

type lories anti buses was displaying a large notii;e stressiirg thal they did not selJ teys but incodels for coiiectors

du* in case any *'er* boug,ht ftrr childr*n roy mistake)

Da you remernher the witrsor,s l.r:rry craze af the late 
.1940's? i\b*ut lt'48 wilsons lorryr kits took hold of some

pei:ple. The materiais *,erc largely iratsa ruood. cuJ *ti embossed and coiour-printertr taluminiun?) fari and yort

glued ttrern together.,\'ith bels;;ment, fairly nr:vei at the time as it *wa^q so qtrick dryirrg Thc lorry ';abs looked

excellent when assemhled and one could urak.e srnall sacks from old rvhite ha"ndkerchiefs ts g0 on the back of sa-v

flour-rniltr lorries rvhich looked very fine too. Feople riisplayed t'hem in gia*s-ti'onted baok cases' 'f'hey were

prohehly 4rnrn scale. cornpatible witli {i0 gaug* rnode! railways.anywuy Tt'e sorl of-peopl* whn inake wilscln's

iomes had other hobbies iuch as rnaking glove puppets ancl doing marquetry'

The wilrcn i$ry kits l,sere reminisfent of the {t0 gauge mtdel rallway Feco pivate owner wagon kits wHch were

n:arketed for many years and rnay still be availabli no un}t t}t'"tAE} rnemlrers remenfler ever having seen a

Wilson,s iorry kit? They w*re *oid by tir* type oistr*p wlJch sr)ld m$del aeropiane kits (eg'.Keil Kraft) which soltl

in iarge nunrbertl. 
.l-hese kits were balr:a **J in* tissue which you doped {s} ancl rcade flying inodels Ail this

hune e*tivity rva"l b*fore tcievision and was cheap enough t* be widely available, and this was what weot o*

du;ing w-iltter evt*ittgs t{o piastir tr<its their!

t+) Regartling rj0pe, there wfis very iittle risk r:f,confusion u'ith rrarcotics lifty ;rs513 ago' aithough really it was a
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kind of glue inhaling" llope v,,as mostiy ceih.rl*se rvhich had e $tfi)ng smell *f peardrop$, o.,'erpilw*ring with the

wjndows elosecl. Baisa cement had a similar strong snrell. Frofuably it is nt:lw ili*gal to seli this kinC nf thing, at

ieast t0 rninors

TF{E I.}IIICI.I MCITOR. COASTER

,{ suecessf'Lrl application af the dicsel *ngine, about lhe i!:ne eif the first W*r}d V/ar, ',uras t* the rir*pulsion of the

su:ali Di$oh &lotor cr)fister. Al this time the Netherlands v,,ers neutrai and tlrese small ships 1l,ere able to tracie with

bntil sides in the p,reat con{iict, whie;ir itom the start gave them an eeon*fi}ic aelvantage *r'er tlte coai-frred

coasters ofllritain. Flcrvever in a srnal! ship, say about 150 feet in length not requiring *paee ftrr a hoiler or bulky

ooai bunkers was a consi,ierabie bc)*a, evro irr$re so vrhen we corxider th&t no onL: wa$ needed, tra'entY fcur

h..urs & day even if part tirne, to $toke coai. That also flleant nc cai:ins to acconrmorlate stoking crew or the need

to &ed thenl. TLus the $uich were a-bl* to operate small ships *-ith considera"hle cargo capacity economicnlly with

il tin.v crer,v, and the British cx,.astal shipping industry sulTere.d as a result. In the letrr y*,ars hetween the wars" the

ilutch mot*r coa$ter l-recame ubiquitorrs; and tliese e{licient and attractive vessels, usuaily witlr the huli painieci

firey, lvere to be seen on the T'harnes in iarge nurxbers

With masts tliat could be ioweret{ they could pass up-i-iver beyorrrt Londorr Bririge and prnetrate inland as fai" as

Brenrfirrd or Islewerrth. Of course 6n the other side r:f the North sea the-v could do likew'ise on the iarge

Er.rropean rivers anci oanals. ?his situation persisted unril the 1970s 'rr so. 'when the even rn*re eificient Germa:l

diesel-engined coaster began io make inreads on the Dutch dornain

WOCLWICH ARSENA.I- AN'D R.A.ILWAY S

It is diflicult tc fully appre.ciate the peat extent of Woolwich Arsena! in south east l,ondori. Ntlw therc is little left

but fifu years ago ihe site was serv'ed internally by over 4t)0 rniles of standarri-gauge raihx'*y track and a steam

hauiecl stardard gailgepass,*nger scrvice was operate.d ah*r$ the works to tran$p$rt employees to tireir piace of

worh. A four-t.oad locornativJ shed housed the Ar-senal's own stearr loeomr:lives and during World War II about

fifty weri" in use internaliy.

Sorre it1*a iif t1e engneedng capacir,T availa'ule at thnt lrirne ma,v be gathsrcd from ttie fact ttrat *bout 194? a ha.tch

ci ii'ar Departrneni : - t - O ireatl rira-in-linr frerghi ioicrnotives t'a.: being ieftlrbish*d by the Arsenai fcrr exBcn

- :i',e F:.i E:'sl ia.:se ,cc, ,:.-,c.:i t-r :1!f ji*....1 :n , ''1-l i'eie deslgned b'i l."k fuidie; for ihe \i'.liistr,r' cf S'upcir

and *,hen British Raiiways c,ame into being, 7CC of tnese iarge machines were talien into B.R. stock. The

overhauling of the W.D. 2 - 8 - 0's was the work of.|ust one shop at Woolwictr, another waa manufacturing

standard M.O.T. altr-metal railway wasons at the rate of -lC per day.

ROB CAH{{

r}A$ESTRIAN SUB\ryAYS

'I'irn Smith irr NL 1'?9 enqgired a$<)6t the {irst pedestrian s-rbwayu iri Lar-rjon - the faltrowing inftinnation may

assist. A b*ok. 'Th* Corporation of 1-ond<in: Its /iirigin. Constituticir1 }}owers antJ l}uti*s'was pubiished by the

Corp<lration in 1950 ln wtdctr it v,ras state{* that there were fiv* pedestrian subrvay* in the City, 'rhe firrt to'$e

,ronrt*#r*d being at the Eank in I E96 $f the five, two had been constrrrrried llv tho LP1B aud thr*e by the

Corporetion. l"tre ,iate quoted is surely wrong, as in I869. Witliara Haywood, tlrc Eng:n*er and Silrveyor to the

Citls C*nrrnissicners 
"i'S***r*, 

had assessed tlre va.lue ot'fbetbridges and subway$ as a means for improving

periestrian safety i'Engineering'Vol. VI$ Jui.2 1869, p.?a{rf )

A f?.rotbridge was Cismissed as a potentiai eyesr.rre. Subvra.ys c'bvicusly existerl at that tirn* for he specifically

ffientio11s one un{er flJng Williari Street where a survey had heen carried out u,,hieh showed that pedestrians urere

mE:st rmwiiling to use the sr"ltiway. Diirirg the period of trhe survey" only 67 pelssns iiasl us*d the sul:wav as

against ::gZ whc tstok ltre risk of crossing the street at the siirface! Haywood commerrtcd that anyway the risk c'f

aicider:t wa5 much smaller fbr pede*rians than ftrr elrivers of vehicles. The t 869 date shows that the subvsav ilt

qug3tion was nclt sssociated wittr uxd*rgrr:rmd raitrrvays - Mfi,nurnettt slrtion a.t the scuth end of King \&iliiam.

dr,*ut *uu not r:grenerl until 1884, and the City & Soutir Lond*n F.ailvrayr' King Willia.m street *tation iI} i 890.

$ubways solely for pipes an{ cabi*:; met with rrurch greaiet'approval. btll were usr.iallli incorfiorated only when

nrw drtrcughfar'*s ivere being built, the tirst *xanrpie i:eing in Gar:riek Streei in 1861 and the first in the Citv in

l&fi? {$ee Xl- flSl. Thc Bar tf"nuisanc*s'treing comnrittcd in a p*iestrian subrvay was very reai (it is stilil}

Ar eady as i E5*, irfayrn 6od had proposed an inerease *r the number of pubiic urinals, at that.time there were 74

pubiic ur:inais in the City - ?Z na:ringbeen erecterJ by the Conmissioners, 4tr by publicans, 9 by ve'rious

*o*nuttees, anr.l j *theis. In 185i i*aywoad reported thst he hartr identi{ied an additional34 potentialsites. In

$itpp$rt of tlis cfise" he had e $irvFry tal:*n of the nurnl:er of,;r*rsons using terr of the uriuals in the City on one day

I
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bef.rween I a.nn. and 6 p.m, afld over that period, 8269 merlhour made use ,:f tirern. In 1882, F{aywood noted his

experirnent with the urinal in Guildhall Yard which had rtrispmsed with a wetsr supply a:rd was being kept 'clean

*i fr** fro* odaur by ttre use of hydrochtorir; s.6id'. tts condition was said to be setisfactory a ysar lat*r - one

wonders what happened to any metal which might have been around? trt is assumed that all these urinals were on

the surfacs. However, the Ciry Cofirmissioners of Sewers claimed in 1883 that they had been the flrst to advocate

and construct public lavatr:riei undergfound -'a syston'l which has since baen copied ail over the world'
DON CLOW

L]G}TT?IOUSES

Membsrs cannot fail to have beefl aware of the publicity iu Novernber rurrounding Britain's only remaining

manned lighthor.rse. Perhaps mo$t notiaeable was the set of com$lemoratrive starups produced by the Royai Mail in

ktarch tgig to coincide with the zutomation of Fair tsle SouttL the trast nganned light ofthe N*rthem Lighthouse

Eoard, which overseee $cotland *.nd the Isle of Man. The North Foreland light in Keflt was the very last t* give

up its crew. The final shift for the teom of six kee,pers w&$ on Novembcr 26th 1998. Thus, the Trfudfy House

pi*gru**" of autornation, begun in 1980, when they ceased to recruit keepers, has been completex!"

In 1982 the Eddystone iight wa.s the first of their rock stations to be converted to autonr$.tic working. The

installation of functional6ut 'unattractive helicopter pl*forms on top of the wave"swept towers lvas an earlier par

ofthis prograrnrne.

Fronn now on ail lighthouses will be monitored and centrolled fronr t}re base ststion at }larwich. Automating the

eountry's tighthou; has brougl* savings of,sonre five million pounds a year to Trinify House (the authority for

Englisi1, Wllsh anrt Chaanel lsiands'lighthouses). i{ow*ve1, there are many pecple who regret the passing of the

1igi|f,our* keeper, not jusr for reasons of nostalgia but for their eyes ol tfre. sea SPot ol duB.'nrenty-four

hiurs'a day have always co*operated with the Coast Gtiard service, rvhich is itself being reduc€d nith feq'er

stations and greater reliance on cofliputers and satellite navigation systems.

The Goodwin Sands offthe Kent coast have always been hazardous to shipping. Thirteen *ips xtre *recked

thsr6 in one night rn 1703 In 1634 Sir John Meldrum was graffed the right to roaintain fires on the North 8rd

5r:uth Foreland as a waming to mariaers. The wood a::d plaster tower on the Norri Fordand was destroyed by

fire i1 1583, after which it was rebuiit in stone and brick. li, t:iS responsibility for the tw1 t]ehts passed ta ttre

Trust*es ofGreenwich HBspital. When the towers were ra{sed in heigtrt in 1793, open coal fires were replaced by

ril burners with reflectoru ond i*ou*n. Trimty t{ouse brrught the North Foreland in 1832 and added the keepers'

hsuses in the I840,s. The iight was convsted to elec,'rricity in the i920s. The South Foreland light wes acquired

by the National Trust in 1988 and is now ruE as a mus€um

It rniglt be cf interest to GLIAS members to iearn that Pharos F{arire Ltd., one of the ieading manufacturers of

mariime aids snd retated equipmat, is based in tsrentford in West Loldon. The company takes its *ame from oae

ofthe wonders of the a:rcienf world, the lighthouse that stood on the Isle of Pharos offAlexandria. I* 1909,

Nobel prize wi*ner Gustav Dalen invented a system of aretylene gas lights capable af operating for a year rvithout

se.rvice. His'Sun Valve' ooatrolled the flow of gas automatically and wa.s able to overcome the problerns

associated with this volatile fuel. Dalen's firm was origiffilly AGA (Gasaccarmuiator Compaay) and became *rajor

suppliers of lamps to 'Irinity House. Renamed Pharos klarine, they have beer one of tle conrributors to the

aio*ation of nrifistr tighthouses. Also they produce light-buoys, IulT *d radia beacons, fog signals and rernote

monitoring and control-sJ'stems. In 1939 Pharos Marini merged with AutCIrnatic Fower Inc. ofHoustorl Texas,

ther&y rnit ing the combined poup the world leader in madiime navigation aids.

With the momentous change to automatiotL there has developed an increased intere$t in the history of lighthouses

and a. proliferation in the rimber of reiated publications. Tfre standard general work, publislid as long a8o as

lg75, remains'X.ighthouses: their Architecture, I&story *nd Archaeology'by Ilouglas Hague and B.osemary

Christie. Ilouglas-}trague was a senior investigator with the Roya.! Comrnission on Ancient and Historical

Mrnu**t* lriw**ulg* may be'remernb*r*d by s*me {3Li.A.B members as aa early enthusiast for industrial

*rt ur"logy wh* was instrumetltel in saving the Conway suspension bridge.

T'hose of us rvho knerry Dougie rruill remennber his &n.d of stori*s and what his obituary in The'times in 1990

termed 6is ,puckish *n* ofiu*rour'. Togetler with his long+inne eoliaborator and partnsr Roseryarl Christie

{motircr of actress Sulie} he pioneered ttre pr*f*ssional stu{V of lighthouses. This iaterest was fired when he was

sent 30 The Snialls, ttie rocky outcrop of iire *'emhrokeshill* *oaut, to r*cord the rernains af tlie eighteenth

*snt$ry wooclen lighthouse which was about to be swept away for the construction of a heli-pad' A fittin$ tribute

to r*ugt* is tire fosrhunn*us pubiication in 1994 by &e Welsh Royal Connrnissiou of his book T-ighthouses of

Walcs' e.drted by $tephen FIughes.
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Ali extremely useful and inforrnetive general ir$rr:ductian tc th* mbject, which is stiil in print, is Lr;ttn,F.Fsarson's
'Lighthouses', pubiished by $hire Pubiicetions (1S95) A re.lative neweomer is B & T Pr"rblications, i0 CIrehard
Way, Ffighfield, Southampton SO17 1RD, which has the laut{able airn of publishing individual bo*klets on each of
the lignthousee in England, Wales and $cotlard. 5o far thry hare pubii*hed ehout s dozen. In arJr{ition thay have
produced three general booklets:

Tighthouses; Four Countries - One Aim', a brief his.tory of lights arcund the Briti*h lsles; T-ightho,.rses: To l,ight
their Way', specifically about the developmenl of lighting itselt and. on lighthouses and maritirne aids of the wErrld
'Tc Safely Guide their Wal (fa-ecirating resding desi:ite the irritation of,a split infinitive i* th* titie). Atri are
modestly pricsd. Full details of these and inforniation about sub,scriptions to the series may be obtajned f;'onl the
publishers. Also to he ree,omrnended to anyone wishing to know nnore about the subject is T-*ading l"ights', the
inteffralionsl masaaine about pharology, pilotage and searnarks, now in its sixth year of pubii,r:ation. It appears six
iimes a year a*d detall* including subscription rates are available Bom Petcr Wiiliams Associates" Haven
I-igh$hip, tu{ilford Haver; Pernbrokeshire, SA73 3AF"

STEFHEN CR{}.AI}

T"ft,CII.,J.OPE'S E.{TERESTING CT{IMNEY

My appeal for h*ip in locafing works in Lcndon where Trclllope the builders had a chimnry on which was a
specirnec of sgraffito deoaration fNewsletter I 79) proeirrced sc'me heipfui respo*ses. Readers n:ay be interested to
k*ow.*'hat i have found out

George Trollape, nf George Trollope & Sons, foalnderj as I cornpanJi in t 85 I , cl*veBoped a cabinet naaling branclr
of the firm which was opened in West Hatkjn Streei in 1864 Tlre corabined works"hops ar:d sirowrooms srere later
set up ts become known as The Museum of Derorative Ar{s. Lr tr883 George Robineon ii827-1897) becarne the
adviser on dercoration to Trollope and Sons and w"a: app*intad to run the mus€utrn, a position he held until his
Ceath. So it seerns probcble that this would have been the location of the e.?rirnney: it's not tbere now.

R.cbirrson trained as an architect undar the Gouces'ter architects, Messrs- Hnrn"iiton anri tviediand; he st*ted iir
practice in i 8/+8, moing in 1868 iftto a pe,rtqership with H.J.Pzult at I St Feter's Square, h.tanchester, desiigrring
ri:urches ,ea<i ciapels He exhibited eight designs a.i t}-re Royai Aea.demy betwesn 1850 and 18?E trn 18t'-*i he ives
ele+c.j,:: Feiic.*,'.c 1.re Ro\al Inslituie cltsntrsh,tcllt';crs. resignrrrg ir l8ii
I-n his later life Robinson was principaily a decorativs aftist based in I,ondon. He was eiecterl as a rnernber r:f tl:le
Sociefy of Arts and he became activ€ in the Arts and Craftr Movement, being one of those *lected at tilfl &rsi full
rn€efing i:f ihe Art Workers'Guild in Moy 1884 anrl sitting sn ilu csm,.yLfitee in 188617. Iir wr*t* extensively cn
de*orative plaster-work anel received the Society of,"Arts silver rnedal for * paper he gave to ttre Applied futs
Section on Docorati'*e Plaster Work - Modetled Stucco Wr:rk {n April 1S91. Robinso* collaborated witil
Heywood Sumner in February 1891 i{i presenting a lecture to the $oeiety on Sgraffito, in,*,hich he derrr*rrstrated
works which had been executed under his guida.ncq having first tried the teehrrique scmc thi*y ye*rs previoasly.
In his practice as an artist and deccrator, Rabinson exe*uted T arious sgrattito worirs including a serias sf fl,ur
panels depicting tl-le four se&sons fur a porch at Maidenhtxd, and a refable rlepicting the X-ast Supper et
S,arthpcrt. Robins*n was an innovator who encoilraged krfu $taffts *xperiment witl: nepv techniques. Und*r iris
direction the Trollope's craftsm*n workoil cn wavs of *ainirg wood to represant cther materials and the fir*r
becanne leaders in tire new field of syntheties. He al*o developed a very importa:rt business of fitting out the stats
and public roams of liners for the prestigious tslue Riband on the North F,tlaritic run.

Rcbinson <fie{ at 23 Eil'is Terrace, Kensingtori on S May t 897. hfis obituary in the lllustrated l-onclc}n News of l5
&{ay 1897 makes reference to the distin*tion he eibtairrer{ outside his profession as an frrchitect. 'During the
Franco*Ger.man war he a':ted as special corresp**den? at the h,{archester Guardien, and w&s able to conv*y ic his
psper the most graphic accounts of *'hat took place undsr Miirshal Basaiilss cnonman<J. Sn marry occ*sions Mr
Rcrbln*on elistingr-iished h.irnself and eiier one unsuccessful scrtie - which he aceompani*d - he retunied to tire fieid
on whieh thc errgag.emeftt had takeu plaee and !-*roug,ht baek into th* city two wounded Fr*nch officers under fir*
k*rn the Crermfir soldiers.' JOI'$'I HINSI{EI-WOOD

{it ARttYihtG oN HrsM c}_{AN}"iEi. isI-A}.rD

$ne of the pleasures of goi*g away fi:r {lhristrr"ras was for rne looking fur signs of indr-rstrial arehaealogy and
delving i$o bsr:ks and mus*:*ns. On llrst approa*hing llerm by sea it does not appear t* cffer any such
possibilities. 'Itris littie island.iust qr*e ar.id a half miles by half a rnile, and three ndles frorn Guernsey hx; c*ptrvated
most people thet ha.ve ste6:ped eshor* b*eeuse of its ctnntl tranquiliity and beauty. Balt wilen ycu disembark and
waik up the harbour you see raiiwey track and your interest is arcuse.d.

,
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I* 1*I5 The [{on. Col. J6iln l-.inCse1 b,ought the leasq: of Fterm to install his illistre$s and three'childrea arxa]'' fros:

the piving eyes of soci,.*y lie *aw t}:r pcssibiiity af tluairyirig *ad erryor-tirig tlie granite ofll{emr" l{e built a rougtt

leinding stage of bouhlers (whieh can be seerr irr a;r oki ph<li:r:gleph *f- 18-5{r). His hrisines* st*r:erl weli, su;r;:l;'ing

stone for tlie n:aintenance c,f Lon,:ion tsr"idge, the $teps in front +f Cerlton Ftrouse Teracc, Fall Ndali, as weil as

c.urb stonss for East Inclia and 'lA{*st India Dr:r;!ri F.oads. }{e organired a berth on the Rogeflt's Can&i, Pa'ddirrgtcn.

But 1.,1*yds would not ir:sure tfue boats because of the tlangerous cui-rf,nt arotrnd the islands.

Lindsey had irig iileas ancl eeefi thi:ll.rght F{erm wo*id supply granite for all of,England and Scotland. }[e br:aght

oostiy *:ranes and equipment. Cuefiisey turnsd down his requ€sis for loa.ns, but irr 1E24 hc entered into a busi$ess

pe.flner$hip urith Jonathan Uuncan, a wealthy banister from London and son clf a Borrbay gorlefflor" l,inrisey and

$uncan hirect 400 qusrqrmen and stone*n:asofls, nrany corninSr frorn Aberdeen. Thc men prr*ably worked in slritrts

of ?.00 on ttre island at a tirns. The rnen livecl in domdtory aecomrnodation blocks, no'w knowi'l es hlermaid

Cottage (in rvhich I have stayed). Iluncan secured contracts for the maintenance of,Black$iars Briiige an<l for

curhs and paving stones in Lonrlon streefs. Large square stones artd blocks were needed and the quanY{nen

decided to rocycle stone {?om Neolithic hurial chamberc. l,ater an ob,elisk r.vas huilt to mark th* situ.

After Lindsey's death, Durrcan bought th* Iease in 1828 and installed road and" rrack, buiit the he"rhour in its

preserit position, set. up {'orges and a blacksmith's raiorfu-s66,0 and built a br*wetY an'J Lrakery in I Si}7 t}ie laase

changed hands and wlrs rnanaged by flbenezer Fernie who ernployed rnore fitsn a*d now a small pristrn iuri to be

!:uilt It is still there - a sr:rall lgafitubeehiv*-shaped b*ilding - the srnallest prison recorded ir; the Ciiiru:ess Book

of Recorcls. While Fernie tvas irr chargc he instailed a raillru'ay crane antl track r,:ade by Bray, WacidrlS;ton a. Cc

of LeeEls. Th* crane date.d a$out 1850 is l,"ni:.arir as a Leeds cr:nre. Ii ltas a wolxien jib zuld a c:es1-irol'i :;is=- J-iamt.

chain .,a'ss used {br lifting and it rvas hald woikerl The gauge of ti:e iailu.,a', is rl: unusuei f,our feet ir e a.rC tiirtt
quarter inches The tl'acks we!']t to the r;uarries a-nd the was{ons wct.e puile.ri bv horses ii i-t not thrlue-:i si+e-rr

engines lrJere ever used cn f{erri

Qrrarr-_yingwasca,dedonuntri i870B,hencr-n':f,ntrec&mg'wicieiYL-rsed Herlrgranitelsi-ii.;ea-cha::r-sf':.:,'r'
grarrit,e erid So \\.aS ver.,, expensi-.'t to ri jrk. i.ne crart sial'erj iir sirr::,1 unljl 198, - rie or;i l:e:,",s.,i;'ili'
lieavy supplies o1ltc ihe islanri. It u.,as remct,ed in 1995 aad ig notl in ;-,iec<s at a 'nar-rre e'n!.ireeil,'l-q uorlsh':c cir

Guernsey. 14C,000 has been quoteC to restore it If this afirount eannot be found. I hone a ie:s€r sitni 
"r-ri1 

pi-eserl'e

it for future enthusiasts to lievr For further information'phone Herm on 01481 72237 7 ar write to the Adnrrn'

Office, Herm. Channel Islends" GYl 3I{R..

ji-lI)Y ]ili'jEAIt

GRIIEI{WICH R.AILWA'r' GaS R/t-)IiKS

i cic.:n't know if it's the ,Jone thing tc commert on a;; article ',r'ritten i:-,,er frveive Yeais aga. but I was 1oo!.:rng

ilrough some back copi*s of the GI il\Si Nerr.sletter wheri i ce:ne aitross Brian Sturt's article rn Jrine 1985 cn the

sub;ect of the Greenwich Rail.+ay Gas 1{orks -'written v*ry ploperly f*r th* 150th amiversar,v olthe F-aii'*av i
sudCe:nly thoright ^ I cion't a*tuaily ttrink there evsr lvai a Gieerr*vic;ir i{aii'+rav Gas }y'orks. at ieesl tlot in tire sensi]

"we liave aii lleen talking about

Brian's ariicle very prr:pefiy fiollows the late Ran llhornas's au'.hodtative work London's !'irst l{oiiway' (1972} I{e

deserihrjd the piaris ivhich rhe r:ew railwa-v had fbr lighting the length of th,e line and {br prr:r,'rding gas iighting anri

cocking far:ilities in plannecl h*using under the line a-qd ther put'rhe eontinued existence of the railrvay cornpany's

p*rp*u*-tuilt gas r.r,orks into a gas industry eontext Ron f'homas ssid that the gas works did n*t prosper under

ihe railg'ay, and wirhfu two yeais was rec*nstitutrd as the Berl;:ondsey, Rotherhithe ancl l)*prtf*rd Gas Ligirt and

{le:ke Cg. whictr then osered gas in the domnin of puhlic supply in conapetition v,iith the existing c+mpanies - Th*

Fhoerdx $as l.,ight a.nd C*ke Co. a*d the Scluth &{etrc.:politan Cas Light a."id Coke Co. 5o f,ar so good - this is a'

s{,ltry rv*Il anrt <lPiea told. tr have sornetilnes a<ldeC to il rnvs*if by pcinting out that Cirl {.}e.org+ Landmann who

built the railwari had, ovcr the preuous l'lftee,n yea-r:, built many Europeat: gas works fur the Imperiarl Continental

fias Association. tr{owevcr, bscnuse Brian knows th* gas crrmpeny ree*rr{s.iery ti*uch bettei" than Ron 'fhOmas

cr:uld have done * he notecl tkat the ttailway c{},:tpillqr also hed a t:outra{:t w{th l}hoenix ftrr gas snppl5, and I als'i:

noted in a later article thirt Col Lan:irnann irad approache<l South Met. fdr a rupgrly

Sr' - perlxps i carr give my alter-nativ,* vetsior of ev*nts

l. There had b*en a. rnov*ment ix) f).sptfor"ci fcrr a Deptford and Crreenwirh Gas Cempany irr the eerly i830s.

This is r*epnied ip the Kentish Me.1cui:y ffid, tfuere is a later r*po:irt of a dinner tt celebrat* the achi*vement

cf au Act of ilirliarnent fr:r a g;rs supFly to f)ilptforcl. I have betrn unable to trace the Act or a l,ocal

Ai-lthorit,v lmprov*irent A,flt to enritr]le tltis - it n:ight b* buried in sornething else!

IU
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There is no rccord of a Deptf,ord Works haling tieer ix.liit but there is an un*xplairi*d g;is-rnaking site at
Blackhcrse Bridge on the Surrey Canalffvelyn St. If this were ia f.b*t a Tleptibrd Wor*s'tiien som* of tlre
references io the Depiford Cei*'rpany in th* -ao*th Met. and Fhoenix Recoi:ds rnigl:t te moie easily
explained.

In April i834 Col. Lan<lniann visited South Met. Gas Co. ani ga,re rh*m a very deteil*d sp*cif,cation ltrr
lights +ihich ivouiC be required u4ren the line +peueei Thir is recorded in the South h{et, h.iinutc boqrks. F{e

aiso discussed wirh ti"rern a;langements lbr amin laying while the railway was under cons?ruction.

trn 1835 a company was fonned ea.lled the (he,enwich lt"zulwa.v Gas Co. and they issued a prospectus in
1836. Ron Thomas saw the prsspeclu$ iu *he llritish Library uollection. It shouki be noted tha.t a
pro-{peetl}s is r.lillerent frcm a gr:: works

trn January I836 Phoenix (ias Cc. tendered fbr lighting the raitway line.

The Creenwich Railr,vay opened in Februari,' 1836

In Maroh 1836 tlie raiiway arange.d to buy coke from Phoenix. I)iscussions aiso began witir Phoenix cn
the supply fion'r South Met. This appears tc relbr to connection$ tc, the nrains laid feir railway supply
berween Deptford and London - as arranged belween Laridmann and South Met.

{t*n 'Ihom;rs quotes Wishaw who noted in 1837 the briliiant iighting on the line and he as$urnas that thi-q

referreei to liglts provided by Greenwich Railway 6as Works - in fact the light was provided by either or
'ttoth Fhoenix and Siouth Met. - as ncted above.

H.on Thornas noted that in 1838 the Deptford. Rotherhithe and Bennondsey Gas Light and Coke Co. was
formed anci took over both the site designated for the Greeuwich Railway Gas Works and the mains alreaclv
laid for the railwa-v. He tor;k the fact of the n*ains in i:lace and the prcvisicn of light on the line as e'ridense
that a gas supply was airearly irr operation flom a purpose built Greenwic;h Railway Gas W$rks.

The diresrtors for the new corflpfi.ily were ail connected with the raiiway rather than the local dign tanes whl
hai! set up the DrptflcrC Lrghtlng scheme (see below).

Tle i--:::'.1,:,rj i.-,ihe;.1-.ri;:e atc Ber.ilorcser {- 11 l,.uiit ri !_as wc'lk: aJlr-igside lhe Ctei,wicir Railrvay i;r:
Depttbrd Creek Work had ircen begun by the railway campan_y in 1818 anci was finished by I'.G.Barlow in
the nexl year'(evidence given by his sons in Joumal of Gas Lighting) On cocrplc:tion lhis wr:rks entcred
into competition with South hzlet and Fhoenix as a public supply gas works.

12 Plans for gas lighting on the line of,the rai!,",,,ay *nd the c$tlllg*s were dropped in 18-]8.

I 3. i kru>w of no evidenee of Parliar*entary povrsrs of surpprly bcing obtaineil by the l)*ptfbrd li"otherhith* anrl
Bennondsey Co. .l{owsver if they'took over tire powers abtairreit fionl the Deptf61s6 Compan,v and thr
works at Blackhorse Bridge it might also explai:i the commerrt in Gari,on's Hittory *f the Souih
Metropolitan Gas Works that Fhcier:ix had been oflered tiie'Crepnwi*h Railurey Gns S,iorks at Blackh<".r:.ie

Rricige'frrr sale.

So'- wl:rat this corres dorr,.r to is that the Greenwir'.h Raiia.a,.r planned a ges works but did not huil it - th*y
obtainerj a supply lrom local coinpanies 'I"ne gas works evenfirally built \,v*nt int$ public supply itselfl Beyond tkrt
- the thearies cif the Deptforrl Oas S/orks - coutd easily be prcved rir dispnoved try some rese".arch into ths relevant
Pariiarnentrry Froeess.

AI'PlrNi-)1.{

Directors,;f Gre*nwich arrd tr)eptford Gas L,ight C+. 1834 {souree Keritish Mercury}
ir lVilliarn *eatty (Gr.rvernor, Rcyal ilospita!, Greenvrrch)

G*orge Ba,rrelt, Eisq (Circun Street, paint*r and. local dignitary)
'fironnas Brocklebank iW*stcourbe llark, sidpbuiider and i+cai dignitary)
J.W.Davies (Broadway Ceptfirrd - seems to be t^he person behind the c*mpany, perhaps he is a l*cal s,olicitor)
Ri<;hard Edrnouds Esq. {New Cross - in the direct*ry' as'gentn" but could tle conn*cted to local barge buiiding

business)
.Adam Gr:rdou Esq. {}eptford rhipbuildr:r)
$irtr:riel {.iardint:r H,sq (l}*ptfr:rd ilr*advra-v, r,,rholesale tea dealeri
G*'orge Smith 5sq. {Park Stroet, surveyor tc tire h",Iercers' Ci-rnlpalry nnd {irture $rr'./*yd}r of Mordcn College}.

Directors cf Septford, Rotherhithe and Eemondsey Co
{:hades ,Barlee ([teptford Coke Merchant and Secretary i"rf Deptfcld ]lier Improvemerfs)
J*hn Badow (o** of the Barlow {?uri!y of gas works buiiders)

4.

5.

6.
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Webster Flocktou (lBermonds*y tar distiller)

lo3n rr"eus {Deputy crr*lo,-#**n*ich Raiiwav, Birn,ingharn engineering background, enthusiastic christieq end

church builder - brother nf.p- f"t City of Lorrdon) 
-

Jchn Wells (M.F. for Maidstona and ur*il ioentiy Deptford shipbuilder - by the 1830s a p*rtner in Blackwall

Yard. Lived Bickley and Fenshurst.)
' MARY MILLS

LETTtsR TO TIM EDITOR

From Atran Bix, who writes :

THE GAS INDUSTR.Y. I,A. INFCIT(MATION

,The Historic Gas Tirnes'is a quarterly newsletter eovering a rarrge of historical topics relating to the Ges

Indurtry. trt is gf good r{ua]rty and well illustrated. nre pu6ticati* i* tit tty to be of interest to most industrial

arch*eologistu, a,"n those u,ith only a passing intgrest k the subject.

In victorian times, the British Isles had thousands of ges works ranglnq from some very large onex serving ters ctf

thousands of ctstomers ao*n to relatively srnatl vila[es which hadlheir own local gas supply (ofwhich a few

were ,one man and his boy, outfits!) 'Ihere is much hi&orical isterest in studying thil pubtry utility, rangsrg from '

the various technical prooesses to obtain the gfl$ (and not all used coa$".the multiplicity.of e1{rment which

utilised the gas for lighting and heating tlre inoenli<inrand patents wtrich ensued, as wbll as the. personalities who

developed the industry.

T{istoric Gas Tim€$' costs only t4 per year; ts subscribe, send a cheque payable to t'G'E" 
1q 

Mtt V'Purcell'

krstitution of Gas E"*;*c (i{GO, Zi poilanC Place, i,ondon \{1N 3AF' I am not a gas historian as such br:t I

;. il; rmeiving tie puUrication for some years and every issue is fascin*iry'

AI.$i BIRT

BOOKNOTICES

LONDONS LEA VALLEY. Jim Lewis. 144 pages. Due to be publishd by Phillimore in May 1999 Price

f 14.99.

The achievements of those individuals and companies who made the Lea valley their home were diverse' and by

bringing thern together this book celebrates the unique corgibution tlre region and its workforce made to

industrial develoPment

pHILIp METCALF. (1733-1318). The M.P. and industrialist whobuih the clock lvfill. t1'50- inc' p&p from

Brian Strong, ?he Millels House, Three Mll Lane, Londoa E3 3DU'

HAFODLAS SLATE QUARRY, tsET?WS-Y-COED. GfiffR.Iones. ?30 A4 pages' 4 maps' 13 PIoqtdT .

aaalysis graphs. 3? d$;led ,u*"y drawings. oo prutet' f12.5CI,p&p ii'50 f,rom G'R'Jones' Gwylfq cae clyd'

Blaenau $festiniog, Gwynedd. LL4l 4AU'

The book is based on the work of sriffJones and his fellow menrbss of Fforwm Plas Taayb'wicti rrrhieh won the

;r'r? ffiffiilrl"and necarding Award. It is a case srr.rdy of a distinctive and interesting Viqtorimn slate

quany.

EAST & WEST FI"ANDEF,S - An IA Site Guide $ue l{ayton 32 pages Price f,3.50 including post and packing'

srders to Daniel Hayton, 31 The High street, Farnborough village" orpingtofi, Kent, BR6 7BQ or

Daniel@newcomen. demon. co. uk

This a cornpanion vglume to the site guide already published onluil (and still available for f5 00 f,rom the above

address). This one cover$ the Eelgi*n regions of East and Wsst $landers including the city of Ghent and is a guide

to tho$e hoping to visit the prime sites in tU" #q The guides are.$esigned to compliment the ltreritage of

xndustry city safaris orgenised to visit 
"at'o*E;t;peai 

citie* ft'-* (There is a leaflet ebout 1999 $afaris *ith

;il1q-*il*[rn,l ot6*ri*ru**s plamed for this year will include Berlin and Brussels'

APR,IL NEWSLHTTER. Flease $*te that iterns intendsd for inclusion in the AprJ Newsletter should reach the

Editor by March 8th, if P*$sible'
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